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Légende, Op. 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henri Wieniawski (1835–1880)Julia Bonifield, violinBrian Campbell, piano
Dream Valley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Roger Quilter (1877–1953)
Come raggio di sol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Antonio Caldara (1670–1736)Abe Portman, bass-baritoneLeah Bartlam, piano
Arpeggione Sonata in a minor for Viola and Piano, D.821
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Franz Schubert (1797–1828)I. Allegro moderatoII. AdagioIII. Allegretto Christopher DeShields, violaAudrey Rutt, piano
Prelude in G= Major, Op. 23, No. 10. . . . . . . Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873–1943)Maria Confer, piano
Symphonie espagnole in d minor, Op. 21.. . . . . . . . . Édouard Lalo (1823–1892)II. Scherzando: Allegro moltoLydia Sarver, violinTim True, piano
The Nearness of You .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoagy Carmichael (1899–1981)
The Joker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lee Morgan (1938–1972)Wesley Kane, alto saxophoneConnor Smith, bassLeno Abraham, trumpetBrendan Orchard, guitarRyan Orchard, drums
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